
EMBUDU VILLAGE
South Malé Atoll, Maldives,  Tel:+ 960 664 4776, Fax: +960 664 2673

Email : sales@embuduvillage.com, Web: www.embuduvillage.com

@embuduvillage.mv @embudu.village

“a perfect tropical escape”



This island located on the northern drop-off of south malé atoll, makes it ideal for visiting the 
best dive sites in both north and south malé atoll. Surrounded by a gorgeous house reef with 
colourful underwater gardens you can wander in straight from the beach. The island itself is 

an idyllic natural hideaway, with lush tropical vegetation and opal white beaches.
 
GENERAL OVERVIEW
Location: Maldives, South Malé Atoll
Contact: Tel: +960 6644776 | Fax: +960 6642673
Email: sales@embuduvillage.com, Web: www.embuduvillage.com
Transfer: 8 km from the airport, 25-30 minutes by speed boat.
Main Nationalities: English, German, French, Austrian, Swiss, Dutch & Japanese
Check in time: 13:30 hours, Check out time: 12:00 hours
Payments: Credit Card, Visa / Master Card and American Express

ACCOMMODATION
106 Superior rooms and 16 Water bungalows, all affording choice vistas of the ocean, the accommodation 
Embudu is designed to exude the warm décor of tropical living and is replete with modern facilities and 
amenities to make your stay comfortable.

Superior Beach Bungalow
Simple and tasteful, your veranda opens right up to the beach.
Facilities and Services:  A/C, Hot/cold water, Tea/coffee maker, Telephone, Hair dryer, Mini fridge, Safe 
 
Water Bungalow
Spacious and warmly designed, the water bungalows are set along the far end of the island each with a private 
balcony offering an infinite view of the ocean.
Facilities and Services:  A/C, Hot/cold water, Tea/coffee maker, Telephone, Hair dryer, Mini fridge, Jacuzzi Bath Tub,  
  Satellite TV, Safe

FACILITIES AND SERVICES
SSI /PADI Dive courses   Nitrox
   German, French and English speaking instructors
Snorkeling    Snorkel, masks, fins, could be rented from the diving school.
   House reef accessible from beach (10 - 20 meters)

Fishing     Jewelry Shop
Water Sports    Spa
Badminton, Volleyball, Table Tennis & Darts  Library
Excursions     Free Wi-Fi
DJ once a week    Laundry
Souvenir Shop    Live Music (Every other week)

DINING
Main Restaurant  
Offers a choice of delightful culinary options ranging 
from international to Asian to local cuisine. Our chefs are 
of the mindset to make your holiday experience more 
memorable by offering you the best dinning options 
throughout your stay.

Bar 
Set just a few feet from the beach, we offer a wide range 
of cocktails, wines and spirits as well as non-alcoholic 
beverages throughout the day.

DIVING
Dive in the best dive spots in Maldives with the Diverland 
team. Diverland Embudu is a PADI 5 star Dive Centre that 
has been operating in Maldives since 1986. Sign up for a 
SSI/ PADI course and the exciting dive excursions arranged 
daily.
 
RECREATION
Serious Divers, and sun lovers - there’s something here for 
everyone. The location makes this an excellent resort for 
divers, andthe house reef is rich with marine life.

Volleyball  Darts
Badminton  Billiard
Table tennis Scuba Diving
Disco  DJ once a week
Snorkeling  Wind Surfing
Catamaran Sailing

EXCURSIONS
Male shopping, half day   Night fishing, 3 hours (appx)   
Island hopping, half day    Submarine Dive 
Sunset Dolphin Cruise

SPA
With outlets all over the world, Serena Spa focuses on giving you the full spa experience to rejuvenate your 
senses. 
Facilities and Services:  Massages, Body Works (Scrubs, Wraps), Facials, Beauty treatments, Packages


